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by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

the tanacrossTanacross village natives arearc again angered and
bewildered concerning the status of land on whwhichlch they filed
a claim for a reservation in 1950

in a letter addressed to interior secretary walter hickel
tanacrossTanacross chief andrew isaac and other members of the

tanacrossTan across village expressed
concern ovoverer land patented to the
state in the tanacrossTanacross area

what happened to the claim
we sent in to the bureau of land
management november 301950
why was it not recognized they
asaskedked

the tanacrossTan across natives are anger-
ed over land patented to the state
on wwhichaichhich an old village site bburieluriel
grounds trapping camps fishing

9yw vv0v
see tanacrossTan across claim in p 29xxxtxsites and hunting areas historically

used by natives of tanacrossTanacross are
located

we are placing no blame onanyanyoneone personally but we cannot
help but feel there have been
freezes and regulations by regula-
tions passed to protect us and we
are being slowly squeezed to
death the letter continued

Is it because all these rules
are being made but no one has
ever come out and talked to us to
see what we think or how we feel
about what is going on we are
not a chess game we are human
beings and right now arearc a very

upset and disturbed people the
tanacrossTanacross letter stated

our people in the cities feel

money and what it can buy is
important we feel our land and
what it has grown has fed clothed
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and helped us to survive and is
still doing so0 do you wonder why
we are fightingrighting to keep it

we would like some answers
to the questions we have asked
you we believe you are really
interested in our problems but so
far no one has told us just why we
are being overlooked and our
problems are growing instead of
disappearing as we were told the
letter concluded

the tanacrossTan across claim has a long
history of inattention and intra
agency conflicts the original peti-
tion by the village of tanacrossTan across
for hearings on establishing a reser-
vation was filed on november 30
1901950 with the bureau of land
management

the document was not stamped
by the BLM as received until
november 16 1961 by the fair-
banks off-iceoffice one BLM employee
theorized that the petition may
have floated from agency to agen-
cy until it arrived at the fairbanks
office some ten years later

the land to which theilie tan
across village claimed ancestoralancestorialancestoral
rights was described in the 1950
document as beginning at tana
cross thence in a northeasterly
direction to mt fairplay thence
north to the confluence of west
fork and denninodennisodennisondennispnn creek thence
in a ifaif6norfhwesterlyrttiwcsteriy direction to
elevation marker 6715 thence in
a southeasterly direction to where
sears creek empties into the john-
son river thence to the point of
bcbeginningginning TanactanacrosstanactossTan acrosstoss

the BLM said that the petition
was refused after it was received
on february 24 1962 the bureau
of indian affairs filed an appeal
on behalf of thetile village of tana
cross at that time the petition
and the appeal were sent to tthehe
secretary of the interior

mtv1tvin 1964 chief andrew isaac
and the village of tanacrossTanacross filed
for a blanket claim to prevent the
state from selling vacant lots with-
in the tanacrossTan across township and to
reassert their claim on the area
described in the original petition

to date there have been no
hearings to resolve the status of
the land nor has there been any
action by the interior department
to consider the 1950 petition

on may 24 1965 the tundra
i

times reported tharthat the tatanacrossTannaeacrossross
indians were angered alat state plans
to sell ancestorialancestoralanccstoralances toral lands at the new
york worlds fair center of the
controversy was george lake lo-
cated 60 miles from tok in thetile
claim area

when it was discovered that
title to the george lakelike land was
clouded by the indian claim then
state division of lands director
roscoekoscockoscic bell said helie was surprised
aiat the uncertainty of the title

the june 7 1965 issue of thetile
timestillies revealed a controversy and
desdissensiondcsscnslondessensionsension within the slatestate lalandsadsnds
Dividivisiongion stalestate lease and sales
Mamalaermanagermanaernaer richard D mueller was
aallegedly1iegcd ayiy fired for rerevealingvealing thetim
indian claim

mucllermucllcrmuctle7f rabcfcdtabefed Llandsiindsbinds director

i
belbeepsbelpsIs ststatementsa temen ts of iami6mignoranceorance of
the indian bitlejitletitjcasastalsefalse mueller
stated that he wawass uigedlourged to rbrepresspress
the knowledgekndwledgeby by hihis superiors so
that theh-t e sale ofdf the wilderness
estates at george lake could
continue

when he refused mueller saidstaid
he was forced to resign on august
23 1965 the times reported
mueller as stating that he had
filed forfot an appeal with the statesiatediate
personnel board and that it had
been reffirefusedsed

the land sale was finally called
off by the state after the matter J

had receivedextensivereceived extensive publichyirfpublicityi0
newspapers

3most recent developments in
the situation indluce a letter from
interior secretary walter J hickel
in reply to concern voiced by
chief isaac

the tanacrossTan across checheifif inquired
about certain locations within the
claim area which had been classi-
fied as open to entry by ththe
state isaac indicated that it was
his understanding the state would
only have tentative approval pend-
ing the outcome of his blanket
claim

hickel replied in stating that
the land was patented to the
state he explained that thisiwasthiswasiwas
his finfindingsdingi after checking with
the bureau of indian affairs and
the BLM

the interior secretary was re
ported as making no dctcrminadetermina-
tion on the 1950050 petition and
even of having no knowledge of
the original claim

it may be questionable as to mt
whether the original claim was 4
eevervex sent totothethe secretary in the p
tundra times research of the
matter two stamped identical pe- y
titionstuitionstit ions both dated november 30 g
195011950 and received iii j962bflle1962 ay6y the
fairbanks office were seen J

one of these was marked
copy another was signed inmr

ink by david paul who was presipres j

dent of the tanacrossTan across village
council at the time

this document had no indica
tion of being marked as a copy
the signature of david paul aan
the november 303019501950 date werewer
leitletteredleiteredleiteregered in blue ink if the fina
determination is yet to be madeinadanad
by the secretary the petition
which gives every sign of being ai
original may well belong in wash
ington

the people oftanacrofTanaof tanacrossTan acrosscross leeledl
by chief andrew isaac will sonyisooyisooyi
begin waiting out their twentiektwentiet
year for a reply if action is nonoteslnotessnoteSl
taken soon they continue t
fight a legal battle for alandajandajana whicchic elgghlgg57

M

they called their own even wo
european mannian knew it edistocxistcexisto

soon a generation of his pee
pic will have passed into madhoomanhoo
and chief andrew isaac may coi

acrifcriinacinuctinuedinue to wonder wily llisvoiccliis voice i
alillihis people is bcbeinging ignored N

hehd stillstilt mayniy say wo are not I1
chess ggaiiicgametewe arcare hinnanfiumaniiuman beilb
and riglisriglifrighf now a very upsetupseapse1 ai
disturbed peoplepcbpl


